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ABSTRACT

How cananadaptiveintelligentinterfacedecidewhatpartic-
ular actionto performin a given situation,asa function of
perceived propertiesof the userandthe situation? Ideally,
suchdecisionsshouldbe madeon the basisof an empiri-
cally derivedcausalmodel.In this paperwe show how such
a model can be constructedgiven an appropriatelylimited
systemanddomain: On the basisof datafrom a controlled
experiment,aninfluencediagramfor makingadaptationde-
cisionsis learnedautomatically. We thendiscusswhy this
methodwill oftenbeinfeasiblein practice,andhow partsof
the methodcannonethelessbe usedto createa moresolid
basisfor adaptationdecisions.
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INTRODUCTION

Oneway in which an intelligentuserinterfacecanbe intel-
ligent is by adaptingautonomouslyto propertiesof theuser
or thesituation.A user-adaptivesystemcanbedefinedasa
system(

�
) that (a) makesnontrivial inferencesconcerning

propertiesof theuser(� ) on the basisof informationabout
� and(b) adaptsits actionsto the inferredpropertiesof �
andrelevantcontextual factors(cf. [6]).

How do user-adaptive systemsgo aboutchoosingtheir ac-
tions? In descriptionsof suchsystems,the decisionproce-
duresare usually described—ifat all—in termsof if-then
rulesor formulasthatareaccompaniedby little empiricalor
theoreticaljustification. Evenwith systemsthatemploy ex-
plicit decision-theoreticmethods(see,e.g., [5]; [7]; [13]),
theempiricalbasisof thedecisionprocedureis typically not
in thefocusof attention.

In this paper, we aim to encourageand help designersof

user-adaptive systemsto develop decisionproceduresin a
moreprincipledand—ifpossible—empiricallyjustifiedway.
We addresstwo questionsin turn:

1. In an ideal situation—with a simple, restrictedsystem
aboutwhich we cancollectany empiricaldatawe like—
whatwouldbeaneffectivemethodfor developinganop-
timal decisionprocedure?

2. In therealworld—in which themethodjust introducedis
normally infeasible—how canwe adoptsomeaspectsof
the methodin orderat leastto improve on currentprac-
tice?

To answerthefirst question,in thenext sectionweintroduce
a simplesystemandanexperimentthatwe performedwith
it.

EXAMPLE DOMAIN AND EXPERIMENT

The Specific Adaptation Issue

Theexamplesystem(
�

) anddomainusedin ourexperiment
are illustratedin Figure 1.

�
is an assistancesystemthat

presentssequencesof spoken instructionsto theuser � (as,
for example,a computersupporthot-line might do). One
questionthatarisesis whether

�
shouldpresenttheinstruc-

tions (a) in a stepwisemanner(i.e., allowing � to execute
eachinstructionin thesequencebeforehearingthenext one)
or (b) in a bundledmanner(i.e., all at once,before� starts
executingthefirst instruction)(cf. Figure2).

The maindrawbackof stepwisepresentationis the interac-
tion overhead: After executingeachinstruction(exceptthe
last one in the sequence),� must somehow confirm to

�
that he is readyfor the next instruction. (We areassuming
herethat

�
doesnot get direct information about � ’s task

performance.)Thisconfirmationsignalingrequiresacertain
amountof timeandeffort on � ’s part.1

The main limitation of bundledpresentationis that it may
require� to try to storeanexcessive amountof information
in working memory(WM). If � ’s availableWM capacityis
inadequate—forexample,becausethe sequenceof instruc-
tions is especiallylong, or because� simultaneouslyhasto
storeunrelatedinformationin WM— � may fail to remem-

1Moreover, � maybeableto formulatethe instructionsmoreconcisely
if � canbundlethemtogether, for exampleby usingellipsis.



Figure1. Main screenusedfor theexperiment.

Stepwise:�
: Set
�

 X to 3.�
: ... [OK]�
: Set
�

 M to 1.�
: ... [OK]�
: Set
�

 V to 4.�
: ... [OK]

Bundled:�
: Set
�

 X to 3,
set�  M to 1,
set�  V to 4.�

: ... ... ... [OK]

Figure 2. Illustrationof the two presentationmodesfor in-
structions.

bertheinstructions.Theresultingerrorsin taskperformance
may far outweighthe time saved by bundling the instruc-
tions. Accordingly, we may expectbundledpresentationto
beinappropriateif thesequenceof instructionsis especially
long,and/orif � ’seffectiveWM capacityis temporarilylim-
ited because� is distractedby environmentalstimuli and/or
a taskthathehasto performsimultaneously.

If we were developing a full-blown, complex system,we
wouldn’t want to dwell much longeron this oneaspectof
its behavior. It would beconsistentwith currentpracticeto
implementa decisionrule more or less like the following
one:

If � is significantly distracted,or if the sequenceof in-
structionscomprisesmorethan3 steps,thenusestepwise
presentation;
otherwise,usebundledpresentation.

In an effort to develop an especiallywell-foundeddecision
procedurefor this examplesystem,we took thetime to col-
lect extensiveempiricaldatain a controlledsetting.

Method

Materials

Figure1 showsthescreenthatsubjectsworkedwith through-
out theexperiment.They useda mouseto click on thebut-
tonslabeledwith digitsandon thelargeOK button.

Their primary taskwasto executesequencesof spoken in-
structions,eachsequencecomprising2, 3, or 4 steps. Each
sequencewaspresentedby the systemin eitherstepwiseor
bundledmode(seeFigure2).2 In stepwisemode,afterex-
ecutinga single instruction,the subjecthadto signalcom-
pletionby clicking on theOK button in orderto receive the
instructionfor thenext step.Eachindividual instructionfor
a stepwasplayedfrom a separatesoundfile; thesoundfiles
playedfor a givensequencein stepwiseandbundledmodes
wereidentical,theonly differencebetweenthemodesbeing
theorderingof theactionsof subjectandsystem.

On half of the trials, the large rectangleat the top of the
screenprovideda situationaldistractionwhichwasintended
to reducethe amountof working memorycapacitythat the
subjecthadavailablefor the primary task. At moreor less
regularintervals,therectangletookonacolor thatalternated
betweenredandgreenin randomorder. Whenever thesame
color appearedtwice in succession,thesubjectwasto press
thespacebar.

Design

Therewerethreeindependentvariables:

Presentation Mode: stepwiseor bundled
Distraction?: no or yes
Number of Steps: 2, 3, or 4

Twelve specific experimental conditions were created
throughorthogonalcombinationof thesefactors.

Two dependentvariableswill bediscussedhere:3

Execution Time
In bothconditionstheexecutiontimewasthetotal timere-
quiredfor theprocessingof aninstructionsequence,minus
thetime requiredby thesystemto play theinstructions.4

Specifically: In bundledmode, this was the durationof
the interval between(a) the momentthe systemfinished
playing the instructionsequenceand (a) the momentthe
subjectcompletedthefinal stepin thesequencebypressing
one of the numberedbuttons. In stepwisemode, it was
the sumof the correspondingdurationsfor the individual
steps,wherebythe time requiredto pressthe OK button
(not relevant in bundledmode)was also includedin the
executiontime.
Error
This variablehad the value 0 for a particularinstruction

2Theoriginal Germanformulationof an instructionwas“Setze[letter]
auf [number]”.

3Furtherdependentvariablesareanalyzedby [10], but theresultsarenot
relevantenoughhereto warrantdiscussionin this paper.

4Note that it would just as well have beenpossibleto include the to-
tal time for theplaying of the instructions,sincethis time wasidenticalin
stepwiseandbundledmode.



sequenceif thesubjectpressedall of theinstructedbuttons
in the
�

correctorder, thevalue1 otherwise.

Subjects

Subjectswere24 studentsfrom variousdepartmentsat the
Universityof Saarbr̈ucken,who receivedfinancialcompen-
sationfor their time.

Procedure

For eachsubject,theexperimentbeganwith apracticephase
thatwasintendedto familiarizesubjectswith theexperimen-
tal environmentandminimizelearningduringthemainpart
of theexperiment.Fourblocksof instructionsequenceswere
introducedandpracticedin turn,eachinvolving onecombi-
nationof the independentvariablesPresentation Mode and
Distraction?.

In the main phaseof the experiment, the instruction se-
quenceswere againpresentedin four blocks, whoseorder
wassystematicallyvariedacrosssubjects.In eachblock,18
instructionsequenceswerepresented,in 3 subblocks,each
of which comprised6 sequencesof eachlength.Half of the
subjectsstartedwith theshortersequencesandmovedon to
the longerones,while for the other half the orderwas re-
versed.Thusin all, dataon72sequenceswereobtainedfrom
eachsubject,with eachspecificconditionbeingrepresented
by 6 sequences.

Results

Most interestingfor our purposesarethe resultsfor the 12
specific combinationsof independentvariables,shown in
Figure3. But to give an ideaof the statisticalreliability of
theresults,wealsoreportonstatisticalanalysesof theeffects
of individual independentvariables.

For eachof the two dependentvariables,a three-way ( �
	� 	 �
) analysisof variance(ANOVA) wasconducted.5

Execution Time

With respectto executiontime, maineffectswerefoundfor
all three independentvariables: Execution time is on the
whole longerif therearemorestepsin the sequence;if the
presentationis stepwise;andif thereis a distractiontask.6

The increasewith the lengthof the instructionsequenceis
easilyunderstandablein view of thelargernumberof actions
thatneedto beperformed.

The differencebetweenthe two presentationmodesis due
mainly to theadditionalinteractionoverheadassociatedwith
stepwisepresentation.This overheadconsistsin 1, 2, or 3
extra clicks on theOK button,respectively, for sequencesof
length2, 3, and4. Sincethis extra overheadis greaterfor
longersequences,it is understandablethat thereis a signif-
icanttwo-way interactionbetweensequencelengthandpre-
sentationmode.

5Previously conductedmultivariateanalysesof variancehadconfirmed
thatit wasappropriateto conducttheseseparateANOVAs.

6Exceptwherestatedotherwise,all reporteddifferencesarestatistically
significantat leastat thelevel of ��
� ��� .
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Figure 3. Mean executiontimes and error ratesfor each
combinationof valuesof theindependentvariables.
(Dashedlinesrepresentstepwisepresentation,solid linesbundledpresenta-
tion.)



The longerexecutiontimeswhenthereis a distractiontask
aree� xplainableat leastin partsimply in termsof thegreater
numberof keypressesrequiredin this condition.

Thereareno othersignificantinteractionsinvolving execu-
tion time.

In sum, the resultsfor the variableExecution Time can be
understoodfairly straightforwardly in termsof the number
of physicalactionsthat � hasto executein thevariouscon-
ditions.

Errors

With respectto errors,maineffectswereagainfoundfor all
threeindependentvariables:The probability of an error is
greaterif therearemorestepsin thesequence;if thepresen-
tationis bundled;andif thereis adistractiontask.

TheANOVAs alsorevealedseveraltwo-way interactionsin-
volving pairs of independentvariables;but sincetheseare
mosteasilyinterpretablein termsof resultsfor specificcom-
binationsof threeindependentvariables,we will not discuss
them.

Most relevant for our purposesis the significantthree-way
interactionof the independentvariables. The most salient
specificfeaturesof the resultsarethehigh error ratesunder
bundledpresentationwhenthereis a distractiontask(except
with two-stepsequences,wherethe error ratesare too low
to beof muchinterest).For four-stepsequences(seethetop
right-handgraphin Figure3), a Scheffé testshows that this
error rate is significantly higher than the other threeerror
ratesshown. For three-stepsequences,thecorrespondinger-
ror rate is significantlyhigher than the lowesterror rate in
thesamegraph(�
��� � � ), but thedifferencesfrom theother
two error ratesarenot significant(����� ��� � and �!�"� ��#%$ ,
respectively).

In sum,even thoughthe last two differencesdo not (quite)
reachacceptedlevelsof statisticalsignificance,theanalyses
of varianceshow thattheoverall patternof resultsfor errors
representsstableunderlyingregularitiesthatcanbeexpected
to reoccurin similar situations.

Brief Discussion

In sum,aconventionalanalysisof thedataconfirmsthequal-
itative hypothesesformulatedat the beginning of this sec-
tion: Stepwisepresentationof instructions,unlike bundled
presentation,is a slow but safemethodwhich is essentially
invulnerableto situationaldistractions.

USING THE RESULTS IN A LEARNED INFLUENCE
DIAGRAM

Theexperimentjust reportedontellsusmorethanwewould
normallyhavetime to find out aboutthecausalrelationships
that are relevant to

�
’s adaptationdecisions. But we still

don’t have a decisionprocedurethatspecifiesexactly when�
shouldpresentits instructionsin a stepwise(vs. bundled)

mode.We will now presentandmotivatea way of deriving
sucha decisionprocedure.
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Figure 4. Bayesiannetwork learnedon the basisof the
experimentaldata,showing a predictionmadeunderuncer-
tainty abouttheindependentvariableDistraction?.

Learning a Bayesian Network

Thefirst thingwe needis amodelthatwill help
�

to predict
� ’s executiontime anderrorsin eachspecificsituation.For
this purpose,we defineda Bayesiannetwork (BN) with the
structureshown in Figure4. Eachnodein thisnetwork is ob-
servable: For eachobservation in thedatasetresultingfrom
theexperiment(describinghow a particularsubjecthandled
a particularsequenceof instructions),a precisevalueof the
correspondingvariableis available.

Learning a Bayesiannetwork that containsonly observ-
ablevariablesandwhosestructurehasbeenspecifiedin ad-
vanceis straightforward.7 We usedthe NETICA8 built-in-
algorithmfor learningBNs. This algorithm,which presup-
posesthatall variablesareobservable,computesthe(condi-
tional)probabilitieson thebasisof frequenciesin thedata.9

Thepropertiesof thedatathataresummarizedin Figure3 are
reflectedin the conditionalprobability tables(CPTs)of the
learnedBN andin thespecificinferencesmadeby theBN. In
particular, thebasicuncertainty-managementcapabilitiesof
BNsallow thefollowing generallyusefultypesof inference:

1. Predicting the dependentvariables given uncertainty
aboutthevaluesof the independentvariables:

�
maywant

to makeaprediction(andanadaptationdecision)evenwith-
out knowing the valuesof all of the independentvariables
shown in Figure4. For example,

�
may not know whether

7In amodelingeffort thatis in somewayscomparableto thepresentone,
Lau andHorvitz ([9]) useddataon users’WWW searchbehavior to learn
BN modelsthatcanbeusedto predictandinterpretsuchbehavior.

8NETICA is a commercial tool from Norsys Software Corp. (see
http://www.norsys.com)for working with Bayesiannetworksandinfluence
diagrams.

9We have alsousedthesesamedatato learn considerablymore com-
plex Bayesiannetworks, whoseadditionalnodesrepresent(a) othervari-
ablesmeasuredin theexperiment,suchaserrorson thedistractiontask;(b)
a variablerepresentingthe averageexecutionspeedof the currentsubject,
which makesit possibleto take individual differencesinto account;and(c)
anunobservablenoderepresenting. ’s currentworking memoryload (see
[3]). To focus attentionon the centralmethodologicalissues,we discuss
hereonly thesimplestpossiblenetwork thatcouldbedefinedfor thisexper-
iment.
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Figure 5. The samenetwork as in Figure 4, showing the
interpretationof anobservationof � ’s performance.

� is currentlydistracted.As Figure4 shows, if a probability
distribution for eachof thesevariablesis specified,the net-
work will still generatea predictionfor � ’s executiontime.

2. Learningabout� or thecurrentsituation:When� ’sper-
formancein performinga taskis observed, the correspond-
ing node(s)(Execution Time and/orError) canbeinstantiated
with theobservedvalues.Evaluationof thenetwill thenlead
to updatedbeliefsaboutany variablesthatwerenot already
known with uncertainty. For example,Figure5 shows how
the network infers that

�
wasprobablydistractedafter ob-

servingthat � madeanerror. This learningaboutthecurrent
� canenhancethequality of

�
’s futurepredictionsandde-

cisionsaboutthis particular � .10 In termsof the original
experiment,this typeof inferenceis like choosinga random
observationaboutasubjectandtrying to guesswhatspecific
conditionthe subjectwasin whenhe or shegeneratedthat
observation—atypeof inferencewhich is not supportedby
theusualtechniquesfor analyzingexperimentaldata.

Extending the BN to an Influence Diagram

Beforethe systemcanactuallymake decisions,we have to
extend this network to an influencediagram(Figure6), in
two steps:

1. Add a valuenodethat expressesthe system’s evaluation
of a particularcombinationof valuesof thedependentvari-
ablesError andExecution Time. Notethattherelative impor-
tanceof thesetwo criteriacanvarygreatlydependingon the
natureof the task(e.g.,settingfont preferencesvs. control-
ling a power plant)andthesituation. If this relative impor-
tancewerefixedonceandfor all, it couldbeencodeddirectly
into theCPTof theutility node.Instead,to make it possible
to usedifferentimportanceweights,we introducea chance
variableWeight of Error.

�
can instantiatethis variableto

variousvaluesto take into accountshifting priorities. For
example,a valueof 16 meansthatavoiding 1 erroris just as
importantassaving 16 secondsof executiontime.

10If this typeof learningabouttheuseris to bedonerepeatedly, theBN
hasto beextendedto becomeadynamicBN—see,e.g.,[7].
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Figure 6. An influencediagramdefinedasan extensionto
theBN of thepreviousfigures.

2. Make Presentation Mode into a decisionnode. Thethree
links pointinginto thisnodefrom othervariablesexpressthe
factthatthevaluesof theseothervariablesmaybeknownex-
actlyatthetimewhenadecisionis made.Oncethecomplete
influencediagramhasbeenspecifiedandsolved,11 �

knows
theutility of eachactionit might take in eachsituation.For
example,Figure6 showsthattheutility of bundledpresenta-
tion in thesituationdescribedby theothernodesis ? 6.0679.
By comparingthis utility with thatof stepwisepresentation,�

candecidewhichmodeto use.

In additionto having
�

make decisionsin individual cases,
the designerwill probablywant to have an overall picture
of the decisionsthat

�
will make. For example, it’s con-

ceivablethat,for any reasonablevalueof Weight of Error,
�

would always decideto usestepwisepresentation.In that
case,thedesignercouldprobablysavea lot of troubleby not
implementingbundledpresentationin the first place. Tools
for evaluatinginfluencediagramsoffer awayof gettingsuch
anoverview without iteratingthroughall possiblesituations
andseeingwhat decisionis recommendedby the influence
diagram:Associatedwith eachdecisionnodeis a tablethat
describesthedecisionpolicy for thatnode—i.e.,whatdeci-
sion shouldbe madefor eachpossiblecombinationof the
valuesof the variablesthat may be known preciselyat the
time of thedecision.Thepolicy for thepresentinfluencedi-
agramis summarizedconciselyin Table1 onthebasisof the
actualpolicy tablegeneratedautomaticallyfor theinfluence
diagram.

Notethatthetypeof informationprovidedby thepolicy for a
decisionnodecanhaveasimilar functionto theresultsof the
sensitivity analysesthataresometimesperformedwith pre-
dictivemodelsof interfacedesigns.For example,[1] (Chap.
7) includesa sensitivity analysiswhich determinedin what
situationsa new methodfor correctingtyping mistakes in

11For discussionsof solutionalgorithms,see[12] and[8]; thealgorithm
usedby NETICA is basedon thelatterwork.



Table 1. Summaryof the policy for thedecisionnodePre-
sentation@ Mode

Steps Distraction? = “No” Distraction? = “Yes”

Four Stepwiseiff ACBED Stepwiseiff AFBEG
Three Stepwiseiff ACBIHKJ Stepwiseiff AFBEL
Two Alwaysbundled Stepwiseiff AFBED

an editor would be moreeffective thanthe alreadyexisting
methods.It is aconvenientfeatureof influencediagramtools
that they produceinformationof this sortasa sideeffect in
situationssuchastheoneconsideredhere.

In sum, the idealizedmethodjust proposedis straightfor-
ward, in that it combineswell-known methodsfrom exper-
imental psychologywith someof the simpler functionsof
readilyavailabledecision-theoreticsoftwaretools.Yetit per-
mits a moreeffective useof theexperimentaldatafor adap-
tationdecisionsthanwould bepossiblethroughtheuseof a
conventionaldataanalysis.

PARTIAL APPLICATIONS OF THE IDEALIZED
METHODOLOGY

Unfortunately, this methodologywill be infeasiblein most
practicalsituations. The main problemis that it is usually
impossibleto obtainexperimentaldatain a situationthat is
identicalto thesituationsin which thesystemis actuallyto
beused.

But againstthebackgroundof thediscussionso far, we can
identify several fallbacksthat enablethe designerto derive
adaptationpoliciesin aprincipledway, possiblywith anem-
pirical basis.

Fallbac k 1: Modify the Learned Model by Hand

In a relatively favorablesituation,we mayhave developeda
model like the onedescribedabove andwant to apply it to
a systemor domainthat differs in just a few specificways
from theonefor whichtheexperimentaldatawerecollected.

Hereareexamplesof relatively simpledifferencesthatmight
arise:

The individual task stepsmight be longer and/orcogni-
tively moredemanding(or shorterand/orsimpler).
Dif ferent types of situational distractionsmight arise,
which might be lessor moredistractingthanthe distrac-
tion taskstudiedin our experiment.

Obviously, if exactly thesamedecisionprocedureis usedin
the new situation,the decisionswill in generalbe basedon
falsepremisesandthereforeoftenbeinappropriate.

Sometimesit may be possible to modify the originally
learnedinfluencediagramby handon the basisof a theo-
reticalanalysisof thechangesin thecontext. To take a clear
examplewherethis approachseemsattractive, supposethat
the only differencebetweenthe original context M andthe

new context MON is thatin MON , understepwisepresentation,the
operationthat � hasto performin orderto confirmcomple-
tion of a steptakesabout300mseclongerthanit did in M .
The only necessarychangein the influencediagramwould
seemto concerntheconditionalprobabilities(in theCPTfor
thenodeExecution Time) thatpredicttheexecutiontimeun-
derstepwisepresentation.Specifically, thepredictionshould
beincreasedby PRQS?UT�VW��� � msec,where Q is thenumberof
stepsin thesequence.Sinceerrorshavenegligible frequency
understepwisepresentation,thereis noreasonto expectthat
thefrequency of errorswouldbeaffectedby this change.

Engineering-orientedcognitivemodelsthathavebeendevel-
opedin human-computerinteractionresearch,suchas the
GOMS modelandModel HumanProcessor([1]) andtheir
descendants,areintendedto supportthis typeof prediction.
Still, anobviouslimitation of thisapproachis thattheconse-
quencesof achangein context maynotalwaysbepredictable
onthebasisof theoreticalanalysisalone.Suppose,for exam-
ple,thatit’snot theconfirmationoperationthatis lengthened
but rathertheexecutionof a typical taskstep(e.g.,insteadof
justclicking onabutton,� now hastoadjustthepositionof a
slider).Thischangewill presumablynotjustlengthenexecu-
tion times:Underblockedpresentation,it will alsolengthen
thetime duringwhich � hasto remembertheremainingin-
structions,therebyincreasingtheerror rate. Thesizeof the
increasein errorrateis hardto predictreliablyin theabsence
of additionaldata.

Fallbac k 2: Collect Real Usage Data

A designermightthink thatany controlledexperimentwould
be so far removed from the reality of actual systemuse
thateven thesort of theoreticalextrapolationjust discussed
would not yield a useful adaptationpolicy. Or theremay
simplybeinsufficientresourcesavailablefor acontrolledex-
periment.

An alternative may be to employ dataon actualsystemuse
instead.While dataarebeingcollected,

�
might be acting

nonadaptively or applyingsomesuboptimaladaptationpol-
icy. But this type of datais likely to have someimportant
limitations relative to experimentaldata, including various
typesof missingdata,uncontrolledcontextual factors,and
bias introducedby whatever decisionpolicy

�
is applying

during the learningphase.Evenif statisticallearningmeth-
ods are employed that deal as well as possiblewith such
complications(see,e.g.,[4]), it maybeimpossibleto learna
BN which is accurateenoughto beuseful.

Fallbac k 3: Do the Anal ysis Without Data

The problemsmentionedso far will be so seriousin many
casesthat the whole idea of collecting empirical dataand
learningfrom it appearsto be infeasible. But even then, it
maybeusefulto applythesamebasiclogic of theidealized
methodology, replacingthe empirical datawith qualitative
educatedguesses:

1. Specifythestructure of the influencediagramthatcould



in principle be learnedwith empiricaldata,usingwhat-
evX er information, experience,or theoreticalinsight you
haveavailable.

2. Describeat leastqualitatively the relationshipsthat you
think exist amongthenodesin theinfluencediagram.

3. Formulatea policy thatseemsappropriatein the light of
thequalitativeanalysis.

The threeinfluencediagramsshown in Figure7 aretypical
of the kinds that a designermight be able to draw with-
out the benefitof empirical data,as a way of making ex-
plicit hisor herbeliefs.12 They illustratethepotential—and
limitations—ofattemptsto arriveatadaptationpolicieswith-
out empiricaldata.13

1. One User Property, One Criterion Variable

Diagram1 shows thecaseof a trainingsystemthatmustde-
cide whetherto explain a particularapplication(e.g.,an e-
mail system)with referenceto a concrete,analogical con-
ceptualmodel(e.g.,oneinvolving afiling-cabinetmetaphor)
or with referenceto anabstractmodel. Here,theadaptation
decisionis the simplestpossibletype, sinceonly one user
propertyandonecriterionvariableareinvolved.

The graphto the left of the influencediagramshows a re-
lationshipthat would justify adaptation:a crossover inter-
actionsuchthat theanalogicalmodelleadsto betterperfor-
mancefor userswith low visual ability, while the abstract
model is betterfor thosewith high ability. This qualitative
relationshipis not only a necessaryonefor justifying adap-
tation, it is alsosufficient in this case.It is not necessaryto
know theexactquantitativenatureof theinteraction.Soeven
if a designerchosenot to conductanempiricalstudyon this
question,they couldjustify thepolicy just mentionedif they
couldarguethata crossover interactionmustexist.

2. Two User Properties, One Criterion Variable

In Diagram2, a seconduserpropertyis taken into account
aswell: the learning mode, which may be concreteor ab-
stract. Onemight be ableto predicton theoreticalgrounds
thecrossover interactionthatSeinandBostrom([11]) found
(shown in the graphto the right of the influencediagram).
Unfortunately, merelyqualitative knowledgeof the two in-
teractionsshown for Diagram2 doesnotprovidegroundsfor
formulatinganadaptationpolicy: It’s obviousenoughwhat
to dowith userswho havehighvisualability andanabstract
learningmode;but what aboutthosewho combinehigh vi-
sualability with a concretelearningmode?Without empir-
ical dataon this specificgroup,onecanonly guesswhether
their visual ability or their learningmodeshouldpredomi-
natein determiningthe decision. So a theoreticallybased
policy for this typeof decisionwouldbepartlywell-founded
andpartlyessentiallyarbitrary.

12Theuseof influencediagramsandrelatedformalismsto helpclarify a
decisionmaker’s assumptionsandvaluesis commonpracticein thefield of
decisionanalysis(see,e.g.,[2]).

13Actually, to ensurerealism,thefirst two diagramsarebasedon anex-
perimentof SeinandBostrom([11]).
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Figure7. Illusrative influencediagrams.
(Explanationin text.)

3. One User Property, Two Criterion Variables

In Diagram3, we supposethat for somereasonthe only
choiceavailableto thesystemis between(a)presentingonly
theabstractconceptualmodelor (b) presentingboththeab-
stractandtheanalogicalmodelin succession.AlthoughSein
andBostrom([11]) didn’t investigatethisquestion,wecould
predictontheoreticalgroundsthattheadditionof theanalog-
icalmodelwouldbenefitall usersto someextent—especially
thosewith low visualability. Sothere’s no crossover that in
itself would justify any adaptation.Similarly, if wealsocon-
sideronly thesecondcriterionvariableof trainingspeed,us-
ing only theabstractmodelis betterfor all users.Thejustifi-
cationfor treatingusersdifferentlycanbeseenonly whenthe
overall valueof thedecisionis considered:For someusers,



the inclusionof thesecondmodelmaybeworth thedecline
in trainingf speed,while for othersit maynotbe.Soto justify
adaptation,we would have to make someassumptionabout
the relative importanceof performanceand training speed;
andeven then the formulationof a policy would involve a
good deal of guesswork unlessthe relevant empirical data
wereavailable.

In sum,asthenumberof relevantvariablesincreases,it be-
comesincreasinglydifficult to justify aparticularadaptation
policy solelyon thebasisof qualitative beliefsaboutthere-
lationshipsamongthevariables—evenif it canbe assumed
that thesebeliefsarecorrect. But even if usefulempirical
datacan’t be collected,the type of analysisproposedhere
mayhelp in the formulationof a coherentpolicy andin the
identificationof theaspectsof thepolicy thataremostlikely
to bewrong.

SUMMARY OF CONTRIBUTIONS

The content-specificmessageof this paperconcernssome
tradeoffs that needto be taken into accountwhena system
decideshow to presenta sequenceof instructionsto a user.

The more generalmessageis methodological. In showing
how designersmight in principlecreateasolidempiricalba-
sis for adaptationdecisions,we have mainly succeededin
showing how difficult it usuallyis to do so in practice.But
still, we hopeto have contributeda clearerunderstandingof
the problem,so that designers(a) “know what they don’t
know” whenconsideringadaptationpoliciesand(b) cantake
whatever stepsarepracticallyfeasiblein their particularsit-
uationtowardderiving asolidbasisfor theiradaptationpoli-
cies.
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